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ARLINGTON-WEST WARDSBORO ROAD TO 
MAD TOM NOTCH 

a~ ~~ sj 
~~ Northbound, as in text, read up .g~ ..§~ 

• Southbound, read down ~ 

.~; ~§ .E~ 
Q~ NORTH ~~ QO 
52.41Mad Tom Notch, USFS Road No. 21 .124501202.9 

Mad Tom Notch Shelter 
Mad Tom Trail, 2 m. west 

49.9 I Bromley Mt. Bromley Chair Lift . I 3260 I 205 .4 
47.71Bromley Camp . . . ...... 120001207.6 
46.9IManchester-Peru Highway, Vt. 11, at LT Southl1800l208.4 
46.2 IOld Manchester-Bondville Rd. at LT South . I 16501209 .1 
44.5ISpruce Peak, 400 ft. west of LT .120401210.8 
41.8 IProspect Rock, 200 ft . west of LT. 2.2 m. to Vt. 111 I 

via logging road ............. 2150 213.5 
40.91Swezey Camp (1935) . .122201214.4 
40.4ISwezey Shelter (1956) .121701214.9 
38.41Bourn Brook . . . . .123501216.9 

36.81Bourn Pond, southwest corner ....... . 125101218.5 
Bourn Pond Shelter 
Lye Brook Trail. 8.5 m. west to road I 
Branch Pond Trail, 0.6 m. W . via Lye Brook 

Trail. LT to Arlington Rd., 4.0 m. 

35.0\Stratton Pond Outlet ......... . · · t2470l220 
North Shore Trail, west end 
Stratton View Shelter, 0.1 m. via North Shore 

Trail 
34.4 Stratton Pond, east end . . . 2470 220.9 

Willis Ro11 Camp 
Alternate Route, north end 
North Shore Trail, east end 
Willia Ron Annex (Shelter), 0.2 m. via North 

Shore Trail 
31.0IGroutJob. E. Branch, Deerfield River .. 

Alternate Route, south end 
· 122001224.3 

29.8 I Arlington-W. Wardsboro Rd. at Black Brook .122801225.5 
SOUTH 

Dist. IALTERNATE ROUTE VIA STRATTON MT.I El. I Dist. 
7 .41 Stratton Pond, east end. Willis Ross Camp . . . I 2470 I 0. 0 
6.9 I DuFresne Job . . I 2600 I 0. 5 
4.41 Stratton Mt., South Peak, tower. (North Peak cl. I I 

3859) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3839 3 . 0 
1.9IWebster Shelter ....... 123001 5.5 
1.7 \Arlington-West Wardsboro Rd. near Webster I I 

Shelter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2280 5 . 7 
0.5 IWehster Marker . . . . . . I 2280 I 6. 9 
0.0 I Grout Job. E. Branch, Deerfield River . I 2200 I 7. 4 
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ARLINGTON-WEST WARDSBORO ROAD TO 
MAD TOM NOTCH 

From the Arlington-West Wardsboro Road to Bourn 
Pond: The Long Trail, the North Shore Trail and all 
shelters are maintained by the W orcester Secti~n of the 
G.M.C. with the assistance of the Stratton Mt. lookout 
watchman between the road and the summit ; the Lye 
Brook and Branch Pond Trails are maintained by the 
U.S. Forest Service. From Bourn Pond to the old 
Manchester-Bondville Road: The Long Trail, Swezey 
Shelter and S~ezey Camp are maintained by the 
Brattleboro Sect10n, G.M.C.; Bourn Pond Shelter is 
maintained by the Summer Work Camp Group from 
Putney School. From the old Bondville Road to Mad 
Tom Notch : The Long Trail, the Mad Tom Trail and 
Mad Tom Notch Shelter are maintained by the USFS; 
Bromley Camp by the Brattleboro Section, G.M.C. 

Northbound from Black Brook (29.8 m.), the Long 
Trail follows the Arlington-West Wardsboro Road 
east and crosses the East Branch of the Deerfield River 
at. Gro~t Job (.31:0 '?·/, once a busy lumber village. At 
this pmnt the trail d1v1des. The Main Route, direct to 
Stratton Pond, bears left and the Alternate Route via 
Stratton Mt., continues ahead along the road. Both are 
white-blazed. (West Wardsboro and Vt. 8 are 7 m . cast 
of Grout Job.) 
. The Main Route ascends very gradually along the 

nver, crosses a brook (32.3 m.) and the East Branch 
(32.6 m.), and, after passing over a low ridge drops 
down to Willis Ross Camp on Stratton Pond (.34.4 
m.). ?aughnawa~a Shelter to Willis Ross Camp, 9.8 
m., 572 h. (SB. 5 %; h.). 

ALTERNATE ROUTE VIA STRATTON MT. 
From Grout Job (O.O m.), this route follows the 
Arlingto?-Wes~ Wardsboro Road to a clearing on 
the left m which the Webster Marker is located 
(0.5. m.). Here, Daniel Webster, during the Log 
Cabm and Hard Cider Campaign in 1840 spoke 
to an '.1udience said to have numbered i 5,000. 
Some distance beyond, the Trail bears left from the 
road (1.7 m.) and soon reaches Webster Shelter 
(1.9 m.), a frame structure with bunks for about 
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6, built by the Worcester Section in 1926. A spring, 
800 ft. to the south, provides water. Cau~hnawaga 
Shelter to Webster Shelter, 8 . .3 m ., 4 72 h. (SB. 
4% h.). 

From Webster Shelter the Alternate Route as
cends steadily, mostly through the woods, but ~ith 
openings providing views to the south. After passmg 
two springs (3.9 m . and 4.3 m.), the Trail soon 
reaches the South Peak of Stratton Mt. (4.4 m.) 
on which there is a State fire lookout tower and look
out watchman's cabin. 

From the fire tower there is an unobscured view 
of the surrounding mountains, ponds and pastoral 
country. Somerset Reservoir and Mt. Pisgah are 
to the south, Glastenbury Mt. is southw~st, and the 
Taconics, including Equinox Mt., the highest peak 
of this range, lie to the west. Stratto?'s North Peak 
(20 ft. higher than the South P~ak) 1s a~out north, 
with many other Green Mountam summits beyond. 
Ascutney Mt. is to the northeast and Mt. Monad
nock to the southeast. 

Heading west, the Trail soon passes a spring 
(4.6 m.) and descends steeply at first, then more 
gradually, to a clearing, the old Du Fresne J:ob 
(6.9 m.). Here it crosses a brook and after gomg 
over a ridge descends to the east end of Stratton 
Pond (7.4 ~.) where the North Shore Trail bears 
right. About 150 ft. to the left is Willis Ross Camp 
and the junction with the Main Route from Grout 
Job. Webster Shelter to Willis Ross Camp, 5.5 
m., .3%; h. (SB . .372 h.). 

Stratton Pond, the largest body of water on the Long 
Trail, is considered by many hikers to be th~ most 
beautiful. The combination of pond, mountam and 
camping facilities make it one of the Trail's best liked 
locations. 

Willis Ross Camp, located facing the pon~, is .a frame 
structure with bunks for about 12. The sprmg 1s 30 ft. 
to the north. The camp was erected by the Worcester 
Section in 1929 and named after Willis Ross of Rutland, 
through whose efforts many miles of Long Trail were 
built. 

From Willis Ross Camp to Stratton Mt. and return 
is 6.0 m. (3% h.). The route and view are described under 
ALTERNATE ROUTE above. 
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Via the North Shore Trail it is 0.2 m. from Willis 
Ro~s Camp to Willis Ross Annex, an open log shelter 
fac.mg the pond and having bunk space for 6. It was 
~m!t by the Worcester Section in 1953, replacing a 
similar _one bu:n~d the previous fall. The drinking water 
supply 1s at _W1!hs Ross Camp. 

Contmumg west from Willis Ross Annex 0.5 m., 
the North ~hor~ Trail crosses a small brook, just 
beyond which is Stratton View Shelter (details 
bel~w). In 0.1 m. more the side trail rejoins the Long 
Trail at Stratton Pond Outlet. Willis Ross Camp to 
Stratton View Shelter via the North Shore Trail 
0.7 m., Y2 h. (Rev. Y:; h.). ' 

From Willis Ross Camp, the Long Trail follows the 
~outh shore to Stratton Pond Outlet (.35.0 m.), which 
is crossed on logs, and immediately meets the west end 
of the North _Shore Trail leading 0.1 m. to Stratton View 
Shelte~. ~his log structure with bunk space for 6 to 8 
was built m 1938 by the Worcester Section. Facing the 
pond near the sho~e, it has the outlook its name implies. 
The_ water supply is the brook crossing the North Shore 
Trail 50 ft. beyond the shelter. Willis Ross Camp to 
Stratton View Shelter via the Long Trail O 7 Y2 h. (SB. Y:; h.) ' · m., 

From the outlet, the Long Trail continues west passes 
an area _of beaver activity, crosses the outlet streadi again 
by a bndge (35.5 m.), and then crosses a wider stream 
(35.6 m.). C~ming in sight of Bourn Pond, the Trail 
goes south of 1t and at the southwest corner (.36 8 m ) 
the !-Ye Bro«;>k Trail turns off to the left and th~ Lo~g 
Trail bears nght. 

The Lye Brook Trail leads southwest 0.6 m. to 
the no~th end of the Branch Pond Trail. Then, 
parallelm~ the brook and following in part an old 
lur~ber railroad grade, and then a logging road, the 
trail descends 7.9 m. west and north to a public 
road. From here it is about 1.8 m. to Manchester 
Depot on Vt. 11. LT to road 8.5 m 4 t/4 h (Rev 
5J1h.). ' ., 74 • • 

Branching from the Lye Brook Trail 0.6 m. from 
the ~ong Trail, the Branch Pond Trail bears left 
and m 1.2 m. reaches a spur leading right 0.1 m. to 
Branch Pond. From the spur junction it is 0.3 m. 
to a brook and 1.9 m. more to the Arlington-West 
Wardsboro Road at a point 1.2 m. west of the Long 
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Trail at Black Brook. LT to road, 4.0 m., 2X h. 
(Rev. 2Y,: h.). 

Just north of the Lye Brook Trail junction, the Long 
Trail crosses a small brook and reaches Bourn Pond 
Shelter, (.36.8 m.), built in 1957 by a group from Putney 
School. Of log construction with an open doorway, this 
shelter provides bunks for 8; water at the nearby brook. 
Stratton View Shelter to Bourn Pond Shelter, 1.9 m., 
1 h. (SB. 1 h.). Willis Ross Camp to Bourn Pond 
Shelter, 2.4 m., 1X h. (SB. 1Y,:h.). 

The Long Trail continues along the west shore of Bourn 
Pond from which there is a good view of Stratton Mt. 
After following an old lumber railroad grade, the trail 
bears sharply to the right (38.0 m.) and soon crosses the 
pond's outlet stream, Bourn Brook, (.38.4 m.). Using 
in part old logging roads, the Long Trail reaches an 
overgrown clearing (39.6 m.) and goes along Bourn 
Brook for some distance before reaching a newer logging 
road coming in on the left (40.1 m.). This the LT fol
lows as it goes ahead to Swezey Shelter (40.4 m.). 

This log leanto, completed by the Brattleboro Sec
tion in 1956, has bunks for 10. Drinking water is to be 
had at a spring 50 ft. south via the Long Trail. Bourn 
Brook is just below the shelter. It is named after the 
late Christopher Swezey, Sr., a very good friend of the 
GMC. Bourn Pond Shelter to Swezey Shelter, 3.6 m., 
1% h. (SB. 2 h.). 

Continuing on the logging road, the Long Trail pres
ently curves to the right, crosses a brook, and makes a 
sharp left turn into a clearing where Swezey Camp is 
located (40.9 m.). This frame camp, built by the Long 
Trail Patrol in 1935, will still be maintained as an 
auxiliary to Swezey Shelter. Bunks for about 6; water 
at the ad~acent brook. Swezey Shelter to Swezey Camp, 
0.5 m., ;!i h. (SB. ;!i h.). 

Following the logging road (Old Rootville Road), the 
Long Trail comes to a spur on the left (41.8 m.) leading 
200 ft. to Prospect Rock perched high above Downer 
Glen. Here the hiker can look directly up Dorset Valley 
with Equinox Mt. on the left and Dorset Mt. on the 
right. 

At the spur junction, the logging road continues 
ahead descending 1.8 m. to a house from which a 
public road leads 0.4 m. to Vt. 11. This point is 
1.3 m. east of Manchester Depot and 2.0 m. ea~t 
of Manchester Center on US 7. 
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Opposite the Prospect Rock spur, the Long Trail 
bears right from the road, climbs gradually and crosses 
a brook (42.3 m.). After passing west of a summit, elev. 
2640 (43.4 m.), the Trail descends to a junction (44.5 
m.) where a spur leads left 400 ft. to Spruce Peak, 
from which there is a good view of the Taconic Moun
tains and the valley below. 

From the junction the Long Trail descends gradually, 
crosses a brook (45.0 m.) and continues on to an aban
doned gravel road, old Vt. .30, from Manchester to 
Bondville (46.2 m.). The Trail bears right utilizing 
the old road, then turns left (46.5 m.) on a grass-grown 
road and follows it north along Bromley Brook to the 
Manchester-Peru Highway, Vt. 11 (46.9 m.). From 
here it is 5.3 m. west to Manchester Depot and 4.4 m. 
east to Peru. The Long Trail bears right following Vt. 
11 for 300 ft. before branching left on a gravel road 
(old Vt. 11) which it follows 0.1 m., then turns left into 
the woods (47.1 m.). 

Just after leaving the road the Long Trail crosses a 
brook by a wide bridge and continues on with Bromley 
Brook to the west, eventually crossing that stream. 
About 200 ft. beyond this point, a trail leads right 150 
ft. to Bromley Camp (47.7 m.), a frame structure built 
by the Long Trail Patrol in 1955. There are bunks for 
8 to 10. The adjacent brook furnishes water. Swezey 
Shelter to Bromley Camp, 7 . .3 m., 4 h. (SB. 4h.). 
Swezey Camp to Bromley Camp, 6.8 m., .3%' h. (SB . 
.3%' h.J. 

From the Bromley Camp junction the Trail climbs 
gradually, crossing two brooks (48.9 m. and 49.2 m.). 
Beyond a sharp left turn (49.4 m.), the Trail rises more 
steeply, soon reaching a ski trail (49.7 m.) which it fol
lows to the summit of Bromley Mt. (49.9 m.). Here is 
the upper station of the new Big Bromley Chair Lift 
(ski season and daily summer operation). Open ski areas 
offer excellent views, especially toward Stratton and 
Equinox Mts. 

From here the Trail descends steeply, and, after climb
ing over Bromley's northern summit (50.4 m.), passes a 
spring (50.6 m.) and continues down to Mad Tom Notch 
Shelter, located on a gravel road (USFS Road No. 21) 
at the summit of Mad Tom Notch (52.4 m.). 

Mad Tom Notch Shelter, built in 1934 by the CCC for 
the U.S. Forest Service, is a log structure with bunk space 
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for about 8. Water 150 ft. to the east. Bromley Came to 
Mad Tom Notch Shelter, 4.7 m., .374;' h. (SB . .3 h.). 

East from the shelter, it is 2.5 m. to the Hapgood 
Pond Forest Camp (USFS camping area) and 4.3 
m. to Vt. 11. To the west, the n?ad leads about 2 
m to a dead end, from which pomt the Mad. To?'1 
T;ail descends along Mad Tom Brook, reachmg m 
2.2 m. a public road in East Dorset, 0.7

1 
m. east of 

US 7. LT to road in E. Dorset, 4.2 m., 27-\'h. (Rev. 
3 h.). 




